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Paula White Ministries - YouTube Helping bring spiritual truths to practical understanding, Paula White teaches the Bible in an accessible way. Helping bring spiritual truths to practical...

Paula White Ministries - YouTube
Watch Pastor Paula White-Cain Sunday at 10 a.m. EST, Wednesday at 7 p.m. EST, and throughout the week as she brings spiritual truths that transform lives, preaching and teaching the uncompromising Word of God.

Paula White Ministries
Paula White-Cain delivered a fervent prayer Wednesday in Florida backing Trump as Joe Biden pulled ahead in the 2020 presidential election, taking aim at the supposed dark forces trying to steal...

Watch Paula White-Cain's intense prayer for Trump election win
Trump's spiritual adviser Paula White leads impassioned prayer service calling for his re-election 'The Lord says it is done': White House spiritual adviser Paula White prays for 'angels from...

'The Lord says it is done': White House spiritual adviser ...
If playback doesn't begin shortly, try restarting your device. Up Next. Cancel. Autoplay is paused. You're signed out. Videos you watch may be added to the TV's watch history and influence TV ...

Dont Lose The Evidence - Paula White Classic Sermon - YouTube
And after Trump's "spiritual adviser" Paula White's unhinged sermon calling on angels to intervene on the President's behalf, the internet did some of its best work ever--remixes of her bizarre prayers. It all began after video clips of White's bonkers sermon hit Twitter.

Paula White Sermon Calling On 'Angels' Gets Remixed ...
‘When I walk on White House grounds, God walks on White House grounds.’ — Meet Paula White, spiritual adviser to President Trump and the latest addition to t...

Trump's Faith Advisor Paula White Is Now a White House ...
View live streaming videos of Pastor Paula White-Cain sermons and special event messages. Want to support Paula White Ministries? Thank you for making our ministry possible! Together, we are making a difference. To give your generous donation click the link below. Make a Donation.

Watch Live - Paula White Ministries
Be a gatekeeper...on your mind and heart! Have the mind of Christ in you! IT IS A BIGGER PICTURE THAN YOU THINK! '' For as he thinks within himself, so he is...

"Power of Thoughts'' - Pastor Paula White-Cain - YouTube
Paula Michelle White-Cain (née Furr; April 20, 1966) is an American preacher, author, televangelist and proponent of prosperity theology, a controversial religious belief which claims that material prosperity is a sign of God's grace.. White became chair of the evangelical advisory board in Donald Trump's administration. She delivered the invocation at his inauguration, on January 20, 2017.

Paula White - Wikipedia
“I literally went to the Throne Room of God,” Paula White said. “There was a mist that was coming off the water, and I went to the throne of God, and I didn’t see God’s face clearly, but I saw the face of God … I knew it was the face of God.” “He put a mantle on me and it was a very distinct mantle,” Paula White continued. “There was a mantle, and I saw it very distinctly, the color was like a goldish, a yellowish goldish … and then I saw the Earth for a moment, and God
...

Paula White: Claims She went to Heaven and saw God in the ...
AD Megachurch pastor and televangelist Paula White-Cain, who is spiritual adviser to President Donald Trump, delivered a prayer service Wednesday night in an effort to secure Trump's reelection....

Paula White, Trump spiritual adviser prays for African ...
Paula White’s strain of Christianity differs from the mainstream Biblical teachings of sacrifice exemplified by Mother Theresa. The prosperity doctrine teaches that Christians who are living their...

The Distorted Gospel of Paula White - Politics
Paula White’s sermon attracted attention largely due to the remark about miscarriages. Jesuit priest James Martin responded on Twitter, “No pregnancies are satanic. Every child is a gift from God.

Paula White Cain: 5 Fast Facts You Need to Know | Heavy.com
Donald Trump’s spiritual advisor Paula White gave an unsettling prayer service calling for “angels from Africa” to ensure the president’s re-election and chanting in tongues. She has, of course,...

Paula White: Trump's pastor chants for angels to cement ...
Acknowledge, reject and replace! Pray a prayer of deliverance! And embrace the only true reality for you! You are what God's word says you are in Christ! God...

'' Breaking Ungodly Soul Ties "-- Pastor Paula White-Cain ...
Paula White is a fraud and heretic who should be removed from the White House Let's be clear: Paula White does not represent the beliefs of the vast majority of American Christians. She should be booted from the White House.

Paula White is a fraud and heretic who should be removed ...
“Recently, I sowed a seed of faith at Paula White's Unleashed 2018 Conference for my real Estate business that had been declining for years. One week later, I received a massive increase offer in my commission base for new homes listed from a major builder. This increase in income has literally been life-changing for my family.

Prayer Requests - Paula White Ministries
At a prayer service for the reelection of President Trump, the man she won over with her teachings of “Prosperity Theology,” White delivered an impassioned sermon heavy on rhythmic repetition,...
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